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Beautiful Columbia Hall s 

2420 Lake Street Webster 765 

For Rent for Balls, Parties, Recitals and General Assemblies. 

Monday and Friday Nights, Dancing School. 

W. G. MACON, Manager 

;> ;■ 

| Notice to the People of North Omaha ij 

I 
Notice that our Entire Stock of first class Shoes and £ 

Slippers is to he sold out, regardless of cost. £ 
We undersell any and all competitors as our expense !| 

is very light in conducting our business. Same location ;• 
for 30 years at 1514 North 24th Street. \ 

Ask for Community Silver coupon. £ 
Shoes for the Whole Family I; 

C. I. CARLSON 
^^WW.VAVV.V.V.VWiV^V^AVAV/AVAV.VW/d-/^ 
t n ti n a it H iiMii it « 

I Macon’s Cafe and Refreshment Parlor 
NOW OPEN 

Home Cooking. Attractive Surroundings. Courteous Service. ^ If you try us once, you’ll come again 
W. G. MACON, Proprietor 

2412 Lake St. Two doors east of Columbia Hall j 
TOsicirxswwjewwKWKMa^^ wxwsc«; >tM«a #w# « 

PATRONIZE THE MONITOR ADVERTISERS 

For Yours Eventually 
If you want well shaped collars with smooth edges that ; 

« will wear longer. 
Or shirts, socks and underwaer to keep looking like new. £ 

j< months and months after you bought them. 
A boon to wifeless husbands and sisterless brothers, i'- 

ll Plenty of reason. 

!| Phone Tyler 0280 1507-11 Jockson Street « 

i I 
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1 THE NEW STORE 
1 FOR YOUR HEALTH 1 

IS 

(The 
Lustgarten & Greenberg 1 

Drug Company 
Tel. South 3435 SOUTH OMAHA 2701 Q Street | 

COAL! COAL! 
Zernovsky Coal and Ice Ce. 
SAVE YOURSELF MONEY AND CALI,: OFFICE, WEB- 

STER 0534, OR YARD, WEBSTER 2090 

1027 North 24th Street 2011 North 13th Street 

lose YOUR HEADACti 
; USE THIS DEPENDABLE 
LIQUID REMEDY ■ 

(EASY TO TAKE-SPEEDY LELIEFj' 

NE 
ID BACKACHES. T< 
XCCTANIU_D£ 

PATRONIZE THE MONITOR ADVERTISERS 
KCHHMBKDiiWlgH,X >;')<;><, HMKK1 WitX.nOfXWit’Kx IKSOW1 If 

JONES’ PORO CULTURE COLLEGE 

j Positively Grows Hair j 

I* 
* | 

-IPDRD .\ Braid" / HAIR GROWER Try Our 
a* ill ( MADE ONLY BY \v\ \ I Transformation HU 

^ d^.f^trOo M 
„ 

' 1 
wiKH l/w inJZru. v Boncilla 

1.7/ ST LOUIS MISSOURI \ \ I W 

Tkarll Wi.ru III FOB DANDRUFF fALLlNG HAIR ITCHINO /]// IWII Vk\ SCALP. OWING LIFf BfAUTY.COLOR // D# 
VIKX \ AND ABUNDANT GROWTH *f» /S\\]l I UCe W 

Made to Order 

HCALP TREATMENT, MANICURING. AND FIRST CLASS 
HAIR DYEING 

Our ayatem taught day and night. 

Mme. Anna E. Jones, Prop. 
MRS. PEARL A. PEOPLES, Assistant 

1604 North 24th St. Webster 5456 | 
PATRONIZE THE MONITOR ADVERTISERS 

AMONG THE SCHOOLS and COLLEGES [ 
-- 

WILBERFORCE UNIVERSITY 
(By the Associated Negro Press) 
COLUMBUS, O., Dec. 16.—The 

Delta Sigma Theta sorority will hold 
its annual convention at Wilberforce 
University, W'ilberforce, O., December 
28 to 30, inclusive. Enthusiastic and 
intense interest among the members 
and friends mark this approaching 
event. 

The growth of this organization of 
! Negro college women seems almost in- 

| credible. In seven short years this 

; fraternity has created charters at nine 
representative American colleges, a 

chapter of graduate members at How- 
ard University, and a gland chapter 
of the sorority. Its members now are 

counted by the scores and include 
many prominent and influential wom- 

en among the honorary members. This 
sorority has been a great factor in the 
college life of Negro girls and por- 
tends to become an even greater in- 
fluence and power in their lives at 
college and after the good old college 
days. 

The chapter list reads as follows: j 
Alpha chapter, Howard University: 
Beta chapter, Wilberforce university: 
Gamma chapter, University of Penn-, 
sylv^nia; Delta chapter, University of 
Iowa; Epsilon chapter, Ohio State 
University; Zeta chapter, University 
of Cincinnati; Eta chapter, University 
of Syracuse, and Theta chapter, Cor- 
nell University. 

MOREHOUSE COLLEGE 
(By the Associated Negro Press) 
ATLANTA, Ga., Dec. 16.—Among 

the strong “grid" teams of the 1920 
football season, Morehouse College 
has figured conspicuously. Fighting 
from beginning to end of every one 

of its six scheduled games, the plucky 
little Atlanta college undisputably 
won the championship of the South 
and proved itself to be stronger than 
most of the colored colleges of the 
east. N 

Paine College of Augusta, Ga., was 

not able to withstand the aerial attack 
of the Morehouse Tigers and fell a 

victim to the count of 21-0. The Au- 
gusta aggregation, however, held the 
Atlantans to a scoreless tie in the first 
half. 

Morris Brown College was unable 
to do more thUn prevent Morehouse 
from piling up a score larger than 
21-0. 

For the third game of the season, 
the much heralded Fisk eleven jour- 
neyed to Atlanta and, after a valiant- 
ly fought battle, went home with the 
short end of a 24-13 score. The Ten- 
nesseeans could not withstand the 
withering, wearing attack of the 
Morehouse forwards. 

Virginia Union University of Rich- 
mond, Va., was the only team capable 
of registering a victory' over the 
Tigers—much scarred after their bat- 
tle with Fisk—the captain, both ends 
and a halfback nursing injuries on the 

-' 

sidelines. The Richmond team, how- 
ever, hung a 7-0 defeat on Morehouse 
after three scoreless periods. 

Morehouse was at least four touch- 
downs better than her arch rivals, At- 
lanta University. The score, 24-14, 
does not show how decisively More- 
house proved herself victor. 

The Thanksgiving classic played 
with Knoxville College at Knoxville, 
Tenn., did little other than crown a 

series of Morehouse victories. Even I 

on their own field, the Tennesseeans 
were unable to check the avalanche of J 
scores that snowed them under to the j 
tune of 28-0 and sent the Tigers back 
to Atlanta with the prize football in] 
tow. 

The individual skill of several of the 
Morehouse players contributed no 

mean amount to the superior brand 
of football displayed by the Tiger! 
eleven. At right end, Caesar Gayles | 
was a tower of strength both in cut- 

ting off dangerous end nins of the op- 

ponents and in handling his own team- 

mates’ passes. At center, Harris was 

almost impassable. He clearly out- 

played all his opponents with his un- 

canny ability to solve the opponents’ 
plays and to break up forward passes. 
C. Kelley at quarter, Perkins at right 
half, Lipseom at guard and Pickett at v 

left end also deserve mention. i 

HOWARD UNIVERSITY J| 
(By the Associated Negro Press) 
WASHINGTON, Dec 16.—Coach ^ 

Morrison of Howard University is per- J 
fecting plans for another champion- j | 
ship eleven next season. None of this ■. 

year’s eleven will be lost by gradua- \ \ 
tion. Emmason (Duke) Fuller was | 
elected captain for 1921. < i* 

Those presented with the varsity 
H and who will return to the squad 
for next season are: George (Fido) ▼ 

Williams, left end; Duke Fuller, left | 
tackle; Dennis Smith, guard; Edward 
Hurt, end; Albert Brook, tackle; Lo- * 

renzo arter, quaitrback; Charles Bran- \-p 
non, Doneghy and Paye, backfield men B 

of the first eleven; Long, Jackson, j j? 
Baylor, Holton, Crawford, Camper, £ 
Gardianer, linemen; Keane, Perry, je 
Contee, Downing, backfield men, all j m 

of the second team; Sew'ell, Johnson, I it 
Woods, Haines, Melton, F. Williams, i jjj 
linemen; Hardwick and Molson, back- (5 
field men of the third team, and Rich- j jjjj 
ardson, Fitzgerald, Bledsoe, Parnell, j 5 
Houser and Blockmen, substitutes. 0 

With the season just closed proving 5 
that the blue and white squad had one B 

of the most formidable teams in its B 
history, the students and alum .i of I? 
the university are looking forward to 3 
another championship team next sea- lb 
son, especially with the materia! that 4 
is available. This year has been the £ 
greatest in the history of Howard both p 
in number of games won and finan- S 

dally. Much credit is due Hon. Em- B 
mett J. Scott, secretary-treasurer of B 
the institution, who is responsible for & 
America’s greatest society event. 3 

PROMINENT PRIEST GOES 
TO EASTERN PARISH 

(By the Associated Negro Press) 
LOUISVILLE, Ky., Dec. 16.—Rev. 

LeRoy Ferguson, for a number of 
years rector of the Church of Our 
Merciful Savior, has accepted a call to 
the Church of St. Cyprian in Boston. 
This is a decidedly upward step for 
Rector Ferguson, because St. Cyprian 
is one of the largest Episcopalian 
churches among our people. 

Rector Ferguson came to Louisville 
fifteen or sixteen years ago. He has 
always stood for progress. The new 

church edifice and parish house at 
Eleventh and Walnut streets are 

monuments to his energy and ability 
to do things. Rector Ferguson also 
did great work in the late war and 
served with the Y. M. C. A. forces in 
"ranee. 

IMITS ON MAP TELL 
OF GEORGIA LYNf'RINGS 

DETROIT, Mlrh., Dec. 16.—A map of 
Georgia, upon which appeared more 

than 500 black dots, each dot marking 
the place of a lynching during the 
past 30 years, was reproduced by at 

torneys who represented Tom Ray 
wanted in Georgia for shooting a 

planter. 
Ray. who was arrested here. Is fight-! 

lng extradition, alleging that If he were 

returned to Georgia he would be 

lynched. The map was produced in i 
the extradition hearing. Ray declared 
he shot the white planter after the lat 
ter had attempted to take his life. The 

feeling against him is so intense, he 

asserted, that a lynching would follow 
his return. 

Food for Horses. 
It hns been demonstrated that set- 

weed. after the salt has been extracted 
by a specific process, forms excellent 
food for horses and that the animals 
evidently enjoy It. 

Expsrlsnoad Printer. 

"Oar new company is capitalized at 

RJO.OOOOOO." “Great I Let me see 

your prospectus." “Oh. we haven’t got 
»m a prospectus yet The confound- 
*d printer wants his pay in advance.” 
-Boston Transcript. 

4 # # # # # # S 

Crazy Surgeon Kills | 
Woman Under Knife jj 

Berlin.—The remarkable ease 

of a doctor going Insane during ;; 9 
an operation Is reported from ; \ 

; Schwerin. Councilor Surgeon !; 9 
;; Oebliard. while performing a ml- jj 

nor operation on a woman, sud- 9 
denly was seized with the hallu- | 

;; dnatlon he was In a elinlc dls • 

!| sectlng a cadaver. Doctor Geb- ^ 
hard accordingly cut up the worn- | 9 
an. who died on the table. ! c 

On another occasion lie cut off > I 
a soldier's arm and then failed ;■ t 
to take measures to prevent the ; 

! soldier from bleeding to death. j 
Doctor Gebhnrd now Is In a ; 9 

Berlin sanatorium. ; k 

REBUILD THEIR RAZED HOME | 
French Family of 16 Capture Prize of lb 

15,000 Francs Offered by 9J 
Norman Davie. jb 

Dens, France.—The Duborepere fam- 
lly of the little village of Meteren, 19J 
near here, has been awarded the prize jg 
of 15,<KM> francs, given by Norman j8J 
Davis of Washington through Mme. )§ 
Jusserand, wife of Ihe French am- JH 
hassador, for the family which should j jb 
rebuild Its destroyed house In the 
devastated region without the assist- r 
ance of carpenters, masons and other 7J 
expert building workers. Id 

The material was furnished by the jjj 
David fund through the Secours d’Or- R 
genre and In three months the house 7} 
was finished. R 

The Doborepere family consists of 
father, mother and lfl children, all llv- R 
Ing. 

Experts say the house Is worth over 

50,000 francs. The material coat •{• 
15,000. X 

J Dog Fanciers In Trouble. 
Hopkinsville, Ky.—When 1,400 dtl- |jl 

sens appear to answer to Indictments, ‘f 
that many having been returned by £ 
the grand Jury sitting In Christian 
county. It will be somewhat of a comic .j! 
supplement court. The record number J J 
of Indictments resulted from failure of < > 

Citizens to pay poll tax on their doga j 

Subscribe for The Monitor. 

CHRISTMAS I 
The gift with the personal 

touch 

Your Photograph 
IDEAL 

EFFECTIVE 

INEXPENSIVE 

Make the appointment 
to-day. 

THE 
BUTTERS 
STUDIO 

1306 North 24th St. 
Phone Web. 6701 

HERE IS YOUR CHANCE!! I 
TO BUY ONE OF THESE HOMES ;; 

I have a number of bargains in homes—5, 6 and 7 rooms. !! 
Am able to sell at $250.00 to $350.00 and up, cash; balance •' 
monthly payments. !■ 

E. M. DAVIS 
2530 Grant Street Webster 2420 

* * 

a i I 
| AS FOR BEAUTIFUL H 

1 HAIR AND A LOVELY | 
| COMPLEXION.” | 
g ^ 
a "It is astonishing to know the beneficial re- j|p^j Si suits one may obtain from the constant use of 

g Madam C. J. Walker’s Superfine Toilet Prepara- «^aj 

1 tions-” |j| 
Sc “Why, they are an assortment of Toilettes gWfl 

suited to the needs of every complexion and bene- jpgS 
*5 ficial to the most languid scalp.” Eg 

| “TRY THEM” § 
I MADAM C. J. WALKER’S j|j 

I 
Wonderful hair Grower Cold Cream 

Vegetable Shampoo Cleansing Cream pyn 
Tetter Salve Vanishing Cream gffl 
Temple Grower Witch Hazel Jelly 
Glossine Antiseptice Hand Soap JfiSS 
Antiseptic Dental Cream Complexion Soap Ms 
Compact Rouge Floral Cluster Talcum 

Superfine Face Powder 

(White, Rose-flesh, Brown) 

These preparations guaranteed to be the equal 
of many higher priced preparations and are abso- 

lutely free of any injurious contents. 

Expensively com pounded but conservatively priced 

THE MADAM C. J. WALKER MFG. CO. 
640 North West Street 

INDIANAPOLIS, IND. 

►♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»»♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦»»»♦»»» ^iiiiMiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiniHiiimiiiiiiHiK 

U_B -j* E LOOKI USE DISCRETION! E 

E. A. LYTLE | | EAT 1 
Sit 11 South & Thompson’s 1 

11 Cafe 
Rooms 202-4 Kaffir Block || r 2418 N. 24th st. wee. 4M8 = 

OMAHA X 5 Try Our CLUB BREAKFAST § 
I Menu: Ham and Bacon and One E 

Ty^r 1990 | 5 fo^.oVa.^T^d^r§ 
£ — fee or Tea So. — 

M-c-y^y-y-y-y-r-w-y-y-y-M-y-y-M-x-.: I niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimtmMHHiitivs 


